
its ptiariseeism, he made no mis-

take.
When" Father O'Callaghan

branded the Tribune as a moral
leper he made no mistake.

When Father O'Callaghan said
the Tribune had made reform a
by-wo- rd throughout the land, he
made no mistake.

The support of such hypocrit-
ical newspapers as the Tribune
will injure the cause of the Pro-

gressives.
A man is judged by the com-

pany he keeps; a political party
by those that support it.

It will do the Progressives no
good to be supported nationally
by a newspaper which locally is
knifing them and all they stand
for.

It will do them no good to be
supported by a newspaper which
unseated William Lorimer be-

cause William Lorimer would not
take its orders.

It will do them no good to be
supported by a newspaper which,
in a tissue of lies, accused Barney
Grogan of sheltering a murderer.

And which yesterday said not a
word about the sheltering of a
murderer by one of its accom-
plices the Chicago American.

The Tribune knew the truth
about the sheltering of Thomas
Halley, but it printed lies in order
to blacken one of its political ene-
mies.

The Tribune knew the truth
about the murder of Geo. Hehr,
but it did not print anything at
all because one of its thug-hirin-g

accomplices was responsible.

started out well. It ought now to
pray to be delivered from the
support of the Chicago Tribune- -

hypocrite and moral leper.
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Set Colors.
To set colors in new cotton fab-

rics dissolve one ounce of sugar
of lead in eight quarts of water
and soak the articles over night.
Or lay them in salt water enough,
to cover them several inches deep
and leave them there for 5 hours.

Bella He said he would kiss
me or die in the attempt. Delia
Well? Bella He had no life in-

surance and I pitied his poor old
" The Progressive party has f mother.
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